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annual' irieetln here today, la on record the Incompetents from among tils help, company and "husband of Mrs. tlosen
H7--I mm, as favoring the law, but opposing the and this class of girls and women will thai, appeared with an attorney yes- -

I ELECTED PRESIDENT. OF. drastlo conditions surrounding iu eiv be thrown upon the streets. v. terday afternoon to answer the charge,
... .... f anairanung., , , ' but",.'' lorceiQent, r Judga Dayton held that the woman

Recommendation to employer In fav-
or WOMAN L!UST APPEAR i must appear in person, as the charge is 'CONGRESS OR MOTHERS WK-HBUSB- ) of using the universal danger I irnal , an lndletublfe misdemeanor, carrying ao: OOCKSHEPKT In factories and Industries, discussion III COURT IN perso:j maximum penalty of J&00 fine, or oneof the compensation laws of he coast year. In .the county Jail. lie said that In '

and expression of .opinion favoring the Louisa . B. Rosenthal, proprietress 'of the his.- case position was only that of.mow ;f . - -
i - . blue sky law were among-- other, mat--.

fllRffCTDF , -- v the Elby company, against whom a a committing magistrate. .Mrs. Rosenters taken by tne association, wmcnup charge of failure to comply '. with the thal, as sole owner of the business. Is 'li.fttJaW.. UlylUl V . - ilr ' 'f ' i ' I Taeoma, Wash.. Oct. Expressing will' Close its session this afternoon.? ', , 1. law1913r -- .J requiring firms charging over chare-fi- hv V. TT. Johnson with ha vino i.The association, according1 to Secret-
ary-tt tO Francis Of frtfrfl ZiZ?. JMievea

. v . - v 1 i, i. w. . I there are too many restricting; clauses from "IneiBtate'patiklng' bbaVcOnwTVS 117.50. Cash ball of S3B0 was mit . .

Charfes B, Moores Says.'Asr , 1 vi ,v.:-Jw.- lj
' throw a large number of girls and wo. brought Into , the. minimum wage laws pear, next Monday , afternoon before fpr her appearance, r

.
;;

t men out Into the Btreets to become part which, will tend to affect a man's buel- - District Jtadge Dayton to v answer the . n m ,

sertions Indicate ''He Knows ! - I "
i ; of the "social .problem," the Federation ness and make women's wages too high. charge. . , j; - .' '! This year marks the centennial of the '

i I y of Employers of the Pacific coast, in The. employer h will naturally-weed- , out v Irving W. Rosenthal, manager of the steam .locomotive. v..--
.Little, About Main Subject.".

, t

. ' w. Jkb World-Famo- us
:

..

- ":)- - .': VrV-- ' "Nobby Ttmry-Ja0&y'.--- '

TortlanoV. Oct. 38,. To. the Edi
tor of. The Journal-I- n your Issue uf
Tuesday evening there appear an
view from Captain W. H. Patterson, who
is described' as a man who has been for
30 years a Columbia river pilot The
broad statements e sees fit to malfe

' number of point,upon a ; - -- collateral
about wlhch it is apparent he knows
nothing,, lead .to the suspicion that he
knows little or nothing about the main
subject which he undertakes to discuss.

.The dally-mechanic- routine of fol-
lowing a river channel "for 30, or even
CO ; years, along routes laid out ana
charted by government engineers, does
not necessarily make one aa expert on
dock construction,' or an oracle capable
of teaching us what are all the needs
of the harbor of a great city like Port

' land .' One .great trouble - that is alt
ways met in discussing great project
affecting the welfare and the destiny
of the port is the constant Injection of
loose generalities ' that serve . only to ;Mi I - ---3 U ClW A il I; M ::; .V
confuse. the issue, and of dogmatlo ex-
pressions of opinion on the part of tbos"
who rate their judgment as superior
tlist of all of the rest of mankind.

Legitimate criticism should always
be welcomed, but the airy-- method so

. often adopted ' of brushing aside the
v opinions of men who have made tbeee

questions a specialty; and 'given' them
long, careful and Intelligent attention,
does not add anythlnsv.te the sum to-
tal of human knowledge, and certainly
doe not make life any more attractive
to the public servant who is rendering
gratuitous services .

Engineers Approve." '

- Engineers of the hlgaest standing and
men of affairs whose activities cover
a wide range, have upon mature dellber- -
atlon, given their - cordial approval ti

- the proposed acquisition, for dock, pur- -
posea of Mock's Bottom. Swan island
and' the Bridgeport tract. There ar

' ' objections to the project, as there are to
all important project - (

It Is, however, the universal expert- -
ence ot mankind . that, as a rulivth

' most dogmatic objector to- any project
is the man-- , who knows' the: least about

'It Captain Patterson tells the public,
through - your columns, "it is nothing
but a real estate scheme to get Swan
island." Wers did ha learn that? Thi

Mrs. . ArlsUno Felts, choice of Oregon -- women.

facts are that the owners never offered f Mra Arlstlns Felts was yesterday dent; Mrs. J. s. Landers, Pendleton,
to sell to the dock ' commission until I elected president of the Oregon Congress uiauuuciuun or four & amousractonesthey were asked to name a price.. - I of Mothers by a vote of Ji. Mra O. u

lie "understands" $1000 per acre is I Buland received 71 votes: The election
the price asked for Swan island. . The j was held yesterday morning and it was
owners have not asked anything like I not until, late in the afternoon that the made possible therpeira tivo most

fambus ariti-sld-d -- t

eighth vice, president; Mrs. H. JU Wal-
ters; Portland,, recording secretary; Mrs.
A. A Llndsey, Portland,v corresponding
secretary; Mrs. A. Bon ham, Montavllla,
treasurer; Mrs. Q. T. 'Oerlinger, Dallas,
librarian; Mrs.' George W, Evans, : Mo-Mi-

vllle, auditor: Mrs. A. King Wilson
and Mra W. J. Hawkins were elected'directors.

Robert H. Tate, the retiring pres-
ident, was made honorary president and
life member of the Oregon Congress of
Mothers and later ' presented with a
beautiful pearl sunburst by the dele
gates to the congress. .t

The session closed yesterday "after-noonVwi- th

a program, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. C. M. Collier Of Eugene,
presiding.. Mrs. E. D. Ollhausen and a
piano solo by Miss Eugenia Pat ton. City
Superintendent of Schools L. R. Alder

has Ttheknownever Nobby Tread" and

that price, and if they get even 4 300 an results were known., " 'A- -

acre it will be mora than it Is worth. As Up to the time of the report of the
one. distinguished cltisen , of Portland nominating committee It was felt that
has well said, the owners ought to be the. election would be very close, but
oompeiled to. mov It from, tie rivr when it - became ' apparent that an at-- us

an obstruction to navigation.' Tour tempt was being made to "railroad" Mrs.
correspondent tells us the project 'Is a Buland Into office' by arbitrary rulings
graft on the taxpayers of Multnomah from the chair and by a laudatory report
county." Every I. W. W. soap box ora- - from the nominating committee chair-t- or

on Burnalde street is ready to relt- - men, tho sentiment against her was the
urate that sentiment. Nobody has any immediate result and to that can be

on that style of argument, cribed her defeat, it Is said. '' r
"We don't need anr anchorage basin Mrs. J: C Elliot King was elected
created by the removal of Swan IsUnd." first vice president; Mrs. H.R. Albee,
is that a mere . expression of pplnlpp second Vie rsident: Mrs. C M. Collier,
or a statement of fact T , ; . Eugene, third vice president! Mrs; C. ft

Where Is Property XsationedT v Koyt, Hood River, fourth vies president;
Six miles of dock property aro ac-- Mrs. W, r. Ussner, Ashland, fifth vice

cessible on the west shore of the Wil-- presldentf Mrs. Hugh . J, Fitxpatrick,

ft -
:

Chain Treadthe
,,.; r

":
man gar an address on educational tdo-- f
Ics and Rev. Benjamin Young dlsouseed
marriage sanctity. Other addresses were There is no greater proof, of the super-- No , arguments or comparisons 4

' avail-- ."i t. Ialso given and the University of Oregonlamette river facing Swan Island, and Hammond, sixth vice president; Mrs. J.
may probably be secured much cheaper I

. Kerr,, Corvallls, seventh, vice presl-- quartet eang. ,
than the project of buying Swan islano,

lonty of these United States Anti-Ski-d Tires agamst these undeniable and absolutects
than the actual number in use on the West--.:

,r which, are 'positive proof 'that these famousremoving it, buying Mock's bottom; fin- A

JH a .a Wt.tUln Jti,m tk.ti. '.K-
IMK a V UU WUUUIUB UWM l,UCIVIU "VVU1U ENGINEERNEW CHIEF

3

.be accomplished. . where is: this si
YEAR ON ROCKPILE IS '

GIVEN MAN WHO TOOK
'

; ; MONEY, FROM WOMAN
miles of dock propertjr ?. What would l:

USES SUPPORT OF
4 One year - on the rockplle ,was
d ..the sentence . Municipal iidge
e Stevenaon this morning gave E.

J. Price, for Ulting' $10 from
e Mra nna Smith, a stransrr.

its. acquisition costT How , much room
would it afford in the rear Of the doclet
proper for the development of conven-
ient and necessary.: accessories T Dos
he know, of any other "accessible" prop-
erty that, like the Bridgeport t traol.
would permit of slip and pier construc-
tion extending back '1000 feet and af-
fording additional space In the rear of
this 120o or ,1300 feet deep for neces-
sary warehouse and terminal accessor
ies? Does he know of any "accessible'
property of this kind that In these ro--

CHANNEL UNDERTAKING
from Seattla - -

4 r "Of. all the contemptible tricks
or which I can think, said the

era roads,-th-eif acW 0f
f : ve earned theirtitleof I'lvCghtierThan -

Vf - f, 1 - r , , ; - the : Road."' ' f h v'i,-v- ;

milage economy, and the' record breaking ;,.:"
demand they have created ahVtne-West-

- .
".V ll VvW-purc- e

' '. V ."i ' i ' , : ; ; :
t

' t ;you are sure, of these1 vitally important facts:V
; Every day the; sales;

'
df,4Ndbby Tread":, , iJ 6fi& F!7fr Organization

'

9 Anh-Sldd-UnitedSt-
ates. .

-
;
' beh&d

i
these famous ;' ' ? '

. Tires have .taweased.uhtil oday, there is 'atfUKi;-.- :

" i ' ' experience in tirebuude o, xi-v'- v ' ' vx.,yBsi7t
unprecedented demand for these famous k iin&:s s ' va iTViT.v..;.", 1

toa.dd.that.ls,
the the industry,";, ; ': factual! iicAs vpJts tires! V.rr.'
ti" .'' ',it i . --

A, , i" , h t '., --7 ; - ? . k. , ,

judge,-thi- s la the worstv Thee . evidence, snows this man took ad--General Kingmanr"!,.at Wash--
vantage of a woman, stranger to

, v.lngton; :. Acknowledges In-- d this city and surroundings, prac--
tlcallr without money,; and at adi time-whe- n she needed help."

e' L Price denied taklna- - the mhnev.

spects wouia equal mock s bottom T v
"Shipping men don't want docks on

Mock's bo tton." . How does he' know,
and why don't theyT Why have they
never entered a protest with the com- -
mission! - . v':-- . ,!x.Vf' 'i:'-- V.i-f'- v;

It is overflew land, and Its devel-- 1 General Dan C Kingman, new chiefopment is Impracticable." How does he I of United SUtes engineers Is a !
sup-know- T.

In this he is simply putting I porter, of the campaign to deepen the

w m me woman naa no .counts
4 about It He admitted posing as

a detective. . Price lives with his
4 mother at Fifth and Jefferson'
e strseta.'- f " t : : x le ' .:'' - t

'.. "'d 4 d

The oyewh'elii aiitomoliae m
selected Unihv. ShifM TiV nn fK.UW4 iL im ic; prove : uniquestip

INTEREST IN '1914'ROSE
;, ; FESTIVAL'S STRONG

'..' ''l:- v.tfci ,

Tht canvass for funds to ; carry' on ' the
1114, Rose Festival Is progressing favor-abl- y

and 'approximately- - 80 per cent of
subscriptions already received are from
people who never before contributed to
the-fund- , -- according to Secretary J, A.
Currey t6d!av.'-..)';4',:- '
""The " subscription "solicitors have
worked up to Sixth street and thus far
have met with unusual success, s Re- -'
newals are being , daily received from
old subscribers, -- many of whom are in- -

'"-- wnw u rvr puoi against tne channel over the Columbia-rive- r bar..Judgment of some of the best engineers A copy of , a,lettr. wrltten 'by ;hlra
in .the,country.;,;,: i which, has 'been 'received';' by the secre--

v f 4 , tloas Are Asked.
' Ury of the: Porta of Columbia comtait-- -

He .tells - us " that; should a : iu'rnlng tee, says:i VJ':- ' ?' J &.:. KM
basin be created there' It .would form a "In. view of the renewed public lnter-ratc- h

basin for all the sediment of the !,t in this, project, this department is
Willamette river, and a dredge would disposed, ta do reverything;perm'sslble
have to be kept busy there constantly.' under existing law and ,regulations to
Without , th catch basin, would the advance this important improvement"
sediment evaporate, or would It float ou The letter makes reference, to-- Major
down stream for the dredges to catch Mclndoe'a recommendation, for lncreas-below- ?,

What quantity, of sediment the appropriation for tb north Jetty
would the yearly freshets deposit there, from $850,000 to 12,000,000 as follows:
and what kind of dredge would we have 'A; communication rrom 'hint'; in , fr

would .have' to work constantly to ard td the matter of Increased esti-ar- ei

for it? Jlow long would it keep mate has been received and the recom-- ?
latn,n' orevenKe Chinook, busy? mendations of this office , in .this parivm there ever come a time, under any tlcular will be incorporated In the 'forth

circumstances, wheu we can dispense coming annual report to the .chief ofwith the dredgesTr engineers, and will thus be before con--
These difficulUes have all been con- - sess for use in connection; with thesmered by , competent men who have preparation of the next river and harbor

given-the- many months of study and bill. ' : ,3" .,. ).;:v-- n

who, have access to voluminous reports At the' time General Kingman's et--
fronv svery great seaport on the face t' was written, his office had not re-- 1

' dr ww w fi s M f r---' as wu v. sr-- raawwrw '.. v:,: T. v'.". VvwBwe, vmuMtM m a wa.. a wu Ul V w VAWe f 1 -
A

M

t . (j " ft

4 , PorftI l

creasing their contributions oVer those
made last year.,,. , :! c

The members of the board of govern
ors are now starting in to prepare thebudget. At the ; neit meeting of the
board, early In November, the first steps
toward : arranging- - the budget will . be V .

..1" K
wnere simitar problems ceived Major Mclndoe's report recom

met and SOlvail . limn.) Imanriln an AAItnni w.-- W

taiten.,,:.
"v f

A' ,

GENERAL STATE FUND ,

L ' :. ""-wve- some complies t- - on the Columbia river bar.: This report
dn,.'.?1 bave olv,d them Mid Major Mclndoa yesterday, was sent

rhmiv.1?MltileoeB8arJ' t0 " September 22," before- the fsupplemental
nr lijtt!.,iln ent-u-P confines report on he north jetty was forwardFiffiS 5f f r,ver'boat. ed.' But ;the dredging report Vas sent.Z:&X2L oa ubJe?t tr'" Washington 4 .instead K,oi

HAS BEEN EXHAUSTED
7 7j:" r vatuaue wroagn tne-- ' tsan irrancisco - office as I i ' fa.ih. ....- ..i 4

rcrefuT stodrin L? th
o.TrM.nf ,Tt,fn,m.,1r Hi uriginai

J
Jn mo omoe ox. me enter or en- -ijI general tuhd of tb ,i state 4 treasury,

Which is now exhausted, has Interfered
With ' the ! agreement' between' th ..

Your ovrn deder or toy reliable' dealCT
United States; Tires Smooth Tread, "N6bby: Tread" or "Chain :

; Iread. 4f ;he has no stock on:: hand, insist" that Ke frcf them for
vmi nr nnrr. --nr rrr fri nnntho-- rllr. s

tro facta m& dn w... i wortny 1 sincere- - m- - cue course or time returned
of the .report , to the Portland office.forb.d wlely upon random ,,;of the street Nothing 1. thin

to jump at conclusion; and "dulge nloose charges of graft and tr.u ,

transmission according to usual proced.
ure. . General Kingman' asserts that he
will give Major Mclndoe'a recommenda--

ert ld board and ,the First National
Bank Of Bend for handling the payments
In connection with the Tumalo Irrlga- -

tlons In this particular, the closest at
tentlon.i;"-'v-!s-:;- ; , Now that state warrants "are ata'mniii

and returned unpaid. for want Of funds
ine panic nas refused to acoept them,according" to a ' message received from ;; Note.This-Deale- rs who seU United States' Tires seU .the Ixast of evcrythinir :project ' - ngineerv, x,auragard by the

SARGENTIS! APPOINTED',
STATE BANK .EXAMINER

'v c" "''..- ,4. y ty
; " (Bahna Burets ot The Jooraal l , ;' t

SalemOr., Oct. 25. --S. a. Sargent,
vice president Of the ' United States
National bank of thls clty,i was .ap
pointed todsy state bank examiner ' to
succeed Harry Albert, who has been

It QJ (A) i I

competence. ? To go into the deUlls neeessary for the correct solution of nt.problems . calls for , too muchlime and patience, it is thett breeds the klckertne fauU.fSrand the f law-picke- r, and to bait atSh
lie official la the fsvorite pastlm.oiinly of the American people, but ofhuman race." "Whatever is,' Is wrona
, . CHARLES a M00RE8

' tanslit With; wet Goods?
Springfield. Or. Oct'MA maa glv-In- gthe name of Kelly Spoffordt Wasarrested here early yesterday tnorninlly Officers Mayo and HinsoswhHl

was robbing-Mathew- s saloon!j.ianutles
hnd

Of bottled goods hadTJen
.ilssed, a careful check showedt .. t the thefts . occurred , on alterWteMshta A watch was set, and Spoffords caught as he. was standing behindthe bar. He declares he had a. r ;i so in Eugene to sell what he stolaT

1 r (o rr rti i r (
appointed national bank, examiner at

uobitj wamy, isiate ireasurer Kay suc-
ceeded In ..making, arrangements ' with
the Lumbermens National Bank of Port-
land to 'carry the .warrants, which bearsix per cent Interest Mr. Kay 1, saidprobably 106,000 would1 be drawn ou
this account; before the next taxes arepaid in tp. relieve the shortage.,,- -,

V. r .. .!California Hotel Safe f Bobbed, '

San Kranclsoo, Oct 2S. Burglars
opened the safe at the Hotel California
here early today and escaped with

t New classification " .In . the Sunday
Journal you will find some excnntlnnni

arge. xne appointment was made by
Superintendent of Banks Will Wright,
and confirmed by the state . bahklng
board.,. Mr. Sargent has ; been in thobanking business for to years. ;

There are two state bank examiners;
the other one being Qeorge- - H. Tracy
ir., of Joiw Day, who was 'appointed 1
few days ago to fill the vacancy causedbytbe resignation of ; Wll H. Ben- -

I1 JIIchances to save money furnishing your 3

Jhome: look under "Household Goods" In
the classified section. You can turn tlook Into money.

- , , (Adv.)
nett,.; iff:'


